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RICE BOWLS

FRIED RICE

Hibachi Rice Bowls

Fried Rice

Si Fu Fried Rice
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A Choice of

(Chicken, Shrimp or Beef) and  (White Rice, Fried Rice or Brown Rice)  L:$8 D:$10

Chicken, Shrimp or Bacon) L:$7 D:$8

Most luxurious fried rice loaded with secret ingredients that will

blow your mind. L:$8 D:$10

STIR-FRIED NOODLES

Chow Fun

Singapore

Lo Mein

Pad See Yew

Pad Thai

Dan Dan
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Chicken, Shrimp or Beef) L:$7 D:$9.5

Chicken and Shrimp) L:$7 D:$9.5

(Chicken, Shrimp or Beef) L:$7 D:$9.5

Chicken, Shrimp or Beef) L:$7 D:$9.5

(Chicken, Shrimp or Tofu) L:$7 D:$9.5

(Chicken, Bean Sprouts and Cucumbers) L:$7 D:$9.5

SMALL PLATES

Spicy Wonton

Crab Rangoon

Edamame

Summer Basil Roll

| $6

| $6

| $6

| $5

MAD WINGS

| Eye watering spicy, finger licking good. $7

| Sweet and spicy. A kick of flavor! $7

| Secret spice rub with sweet & tangy sauce. $7

|Crunchy golden brown, tossed in pepper mixture.  $7

| Sweet, hot, garlicky and delicious bite.  $7

| Creamy coconut and spicy curry. Unique twist on wings. $7

Wasabi

Thai Basil

Chinese BBQ

Salt & Pepper

Sesame Chili Garlic

Curry

BAO BAO

Xiao Long Bao

Crab Meat Xiao Long Bao

Pork Belly

Banh Mi

Kung Bao

Lemongrass Hopper

Curry Lamb

|Juicy pork meat soup dumplings. $6

|Juicy soup dumpling with pork and crab meat. $8

|Pork belly, cucumbers, scallions, hoisin sauce. $5

|Savory meat, jalapeños, pickled carrots, cilantro on our signature bao. $5

|Fried chicken, condensed milk glaze, crushed peanuts, sesame sauce. $5

|Lemongrass shrimp, cucumbers, cilantro. $5

|Shredded lamb, curry Sauce. $5

ENTREES

General Tso Chicken

Sesame Chicken

Mongolian Beef
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L:$6.75 D:$9.5

L:$6.75

L:$7.25

D:$9.5

D:$10

L:$7.25 D:$10

L:$7.5 D:$12

L:$7.25 D:$10

Basil Chili Beef

Honey Walnut Shrimp

Lotus Root Tofu
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|
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Scallion Chicken

Orange Chicken

|

|

L:$6.75 D:$9.5

L:$6.75 D:$9.5

*10 - 15 min wait time may be needed for Xiao Long Bao orders. Served immediately (recommended)
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SOUP NOODLES

Ramen noodles in milky and full-flavored pork bone broth, topped with pork belly, poached egg, bamboo shoots, seaweed and scallions. L:$8 D:$10

This noodle soup is pig to the third power: Chashu, pork belly and bacon, topped with scallions. L:$8 D:$10

Soy braised beef stew, bok choy and rice noodles combined in a deeply savory beef broth. L:$8 D:$10

Fragrant with lemongrass, this Thai hot and sour shrimp noodle soup is tangy, spicy and aromatic with exotic herbs. L:$8 D:$10

One of our customer's favorite noodle soups, packed with chicken, herbs and string beans in a coconut curry broth. L:$8 D:$10

Popular Hong Kong street food. Plump & juicy pork + shrimp wontons, thin noodles and light & savory broth. L:$8 D:$10

Assorted seafood, thick and hearty udon in a very light but flavourful broth. L:$8 D:$10

Our take on Vietnamese pho. Thinly sliced beef, meat balls, herbs, jalapeños, bean sprouts and rice noodles. L:$8 D:$10

Fiesty, fiery, rich and complex broth, served with kimchi, kielbasa, bacon and shrimp. L:$8 D:$10

Loaded with pork, chicken, shrimp and noodles in our "yummy" broth. L:$8 :$10

Well-balanced light broth filled with tofu and mixed vegetables. L:$8 D:$10

Lan Zhou | Rich, spicy and hearty beef broth, served with your choice of melt-in-your-mouth beef slices, lamb or chicken. L:$8 D:$10
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Tonkotsu

3 Little Pigs

Moo Moo

Tom Yum

Curry Kick

Hong Kong

Seafood Udon

Pho

Budae Jjigae

Kung Foo

Shaolin (Vegeterian)

Slurping Welcome!

*We don't provide gluten free menu. Some of our food may contain nuts and other allergens, please make our staff aware of any/ all food allergies, so that we can be most accommodating.



Sushi

SUSHI SPECIALTY ROLLS

SASHIMI / NIGIRI

__

s:__ n:__  Salmon* | $1.25

s:__ n:__  Tuna* | $1.25

s:__ n:__  Eel | $1.25

s:__ n:__  Crab Stick | $1.25

s:__ n:__  Yellowtail* | $1.25

s:__ n:__  White Tuna* | $1.25

Chun Li | Shrimp tempura, cream cheese, topped with crabmeat and avocado. $12

__  Fish of Furry* | A inside-out roll, filled with assorted sashimi. $12

__  Beauty & The Beast* | Tuna, spicy crab, avocado and cucumber, drizzled with spicy mayo and eel sauce. $10

__  Green Hornet* | California roll, topped with spicy tuna, spicy crab and green tobiko. $10

__  Bubba Shrimp | Shrimp tempura, greens and cucumber, topped with ebi (shrimp) and avocado. $10

__  Green Caterpillar* | Salmon & cucumber roll, topped with avocado, eel sauce, spicy mayo & tobiko. $10

__  Krusty Krab | Crab tempura, avocado and spicy crab, drizzled with spicy mayo. $10

__  Fat Buddha | Vegetarian roll, wrapped with rice paper & served with ponzu sauce. $9

__  Volcano | Crab & cream cheese roll, lightly fried & topped with spicy crab. $10

__  Shadow Kick* | Crab salad roll, topped with albacore, green scallions, fried onion and sriracha. $12

__  Venom Bite | California roll, topped with soft shell crab salad & green scallions. $12

__  Double Dragon | Spicy crab roll, topped with eel and avocado. $10

__ Crunchy Crunchy | Crab and avocado roll, lightly fried and drizzled with spicy mayo. $9

__ Surprise Me* | Just surprise me. $11

*These items served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked MEATS,
POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, or EGGS may increase your RISK of foodborne illness.

MAKI

__  California Roll | $5

__  Shrimp Tempura Roll | $6

__  Salmon Roll* | $6

__  Tuna Roll* | $6

__  Spicy Tuna Roll* | $6

__  Spicy Crab roll | $6

__  Eel Roll | $6

__  Cream Cheese & Crab Stick Roll | $6

POKE

__  Salmon* | A raw salmon salad marinated in Hawaiian
Poke Sauce and Marinade. $10

__  Tuna* | A raw tuna salad marinated in Hawaiian
Poke Sauce and Marinade. $10

Table #_____________ To Go
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